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Let’s Set Our Expectations
Families have been at the forefront of ensuring student’s remote educational
success. We must strive to engage authentically and individually with every family.
How are you
• preparing to withhold assumptions of a “cookie cutter” home learning
environment?
• continuing to value families as partners for in-person educational success?
• considering community partners as extended family during NTI?
Where will YOU start?
What is your commitment to continued growth and change?

Learning Goals
1. Identify ways racial bias might
serve as a barrier to engaging
families to support learning.
2. Identify a starting place for
engaging all families.
3. Make a commitment to
continued growth and change.

Why is Family Engagement Important?
Decades of research says, when families are engaged:
Higher
Test Scores, Attendance, On-Time Registration, Kindergarten
Readiness, etc.

Lower
Teacher Turn-Over, Suspensions, Referrals

Impactful Family Engagement Components
•
•
•
•
•

Positive, Relationship Building
Ongoing
Focused on Student Learning
Home and School Interactions
School-Family Partnership

Are Interactions Positive for All Families?
% Referrals by Race and Gender

Time to Share - Stories from the Field
Negative Communication
‘Renee’- JCPS Parent
Cycle of Disengagement

1. School to Home Negative Communication
2. Mother Fears Increased
3. Mother communicated with the school to
try to prevent something bad but was
‘disengaged’ when communication
continued to be negative

Where are Your Families?

Family Voice - Black Families, Kansas City
“They Treat Us Like We Don’t Care.”
➔ “When we go up to that school, they treat us like dirt.”
➔ “They think we don’t care about our kids!”
➔ “There’s no bus to get there, we have to get a ride from somewhere.
So, we don’t go. Why would we?”

What would your Black families say about your school?
...about you?
HOW DO YOU KNOW? When’s the last time you’ve asked?

Addressing Racial Tension & Bias
1.

Use the power of the school to promote positive relations with open
dialogue.

2.

Raise expectations for children and families.

3.

Get to know the community and identify its assets.

Which of the 3 will you start with?
How do plan to address all 3?

Learn How to Pronounce Student Names
➔ “I’ve heard colleagues make fun of children’s names, questioning why
they should be burdened with having to pronounce or spell such
‘foreign’ or ‘ghetto’ names. This example speaks volumes to me. If I
can’t be bothered to respect your name, or your child’s name, how
can you expect me to respect you?”
- Debbie Bambino, Teacher in Philadelphia

If we are judging names, what else are we judging?
How do we check our colleagues when we hear this?

Check Your Beliefs
Research says:
•

•

Families of all backgrounds feel college is essential. Not only do many parents of color
value K-12 education, but they also feel college is essential for their child. (Anne
Henderson, 2007)
In a survey of Black, Hispanic and White parents, parents of color placed a greater
priority on higher education than the White parents. (Steve Farkas, 2002)

Does this research support or oppose your beliefs about
families of color?
Sources:
Henderson, A (2007). Beyond the Bake Sale.
Farkas, S (2002). A Lot Easier Said Than Done: Parents Talk About Raising Children in Today’s America. www.publicagenda.org

How will teaching, learning, and supporting families be
designed and implemented for racial justice and equity?

Engaging Students and Families
Differently - It Starts with YOU
•

How do you check your assumptions about family
and student engagement?

•

How are you prepared to react to the students
who did not successfully engage in remote
learning?

•

How are you listening to your students and
families to plan curriculum and instruction with
racial justice and equity?

•

How can you prepare yourself to understand and
support the family situations you will face?

Engaging Students and Families
Differently
Are there systems in your school to develop relationships with families to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Understand the level of trauma your students have faced?
Respond to concerns and needs shared by families and students?
Give your students and families power to share their voice with you?
Recognize, learn about, and affirm all cultures in the school?
Work with “cultural brokers” from the community to connect families to
teachers and school staff?
Support special learning needs at home?
Address a language barrier?

Share your thoughts!

What Families Want to Know
•

Will my child be okay?
–
–
–

How do I find out what my child needs to support their social, emotional, and
academic learning?
What are ways to enhance critical skill development with physical activity, joy, and
self-expression this summer?
What resources or assistance are available to help me help my child?

•

What digital systems do I need to know how to navigate to:

•

How do I find links to school and community resources and support for food,
mental health services, learning activities, etc.?

–
–
–
–

Communicate with my child’s teacher and other school staff?
Connect with other families?
Know what is expected of my child, timelines and rubrics, each week?
Monitor my child’s progress?

What Teachers Should Know
•

How to Develop Relationships
– Family members who are closely monitoring student schedules and work
– Helpful information about areas of learning that need additional support
– Understand the learning environment in the home

•

How to Provide 2-Way Communication
– Best way to communicate with those family members
– Technology needs and abilities of families
– Language needs of families

•

How to Support Learning Needs
– Social, emotional, and academic needs of the student
– Student’s ability to access content and assignments
– Family’s availability for teacher conference opportunities
– Links to community resources and support to help families and students

Let’s Check In With Our Initial Goals
Now that you know…..
1.

How can you mitigate racial bias
when engaging families?

2.

Where will YOU start?

3.

What is YOUR Commitment to
CONTINUED Growth and
CHANGE?

Follow Our Work!

@JCPSFamEngage
@familieslearning
Follow @JCPSFamEngage
Don’t forget to use #FamilyJCPS when you
share family events and resources on twitter!
Chrystal Hawkins, Family Engagement Specialist, JCPS, chrystal.hawkins@jefferson.kyschools.us
Cindy Baumert, Family Learning Specialist, NCFL, cbaumert@famlieslearning.org

Questions

Research
Strategies for Family Engagement in School Turn-Around
https://www2.ed.gov/about/inits/ed/implementation-support-unit/techassist/strategies-for-community-engagement-in-school-turnaround.pdf
The Role of Family in School Partnerships
https://files.eric.ed.gov/fulltext/EJ1124001.pdf
Why Community Engagement Matters in School Turn-Around
http://vue.annenberginstitute.org/issues/36/why-community-engagementmatters-school-turnaround

Thank you for joining us today!
Please remember to complete the Exit Survey (in chat box)
And remember to Join the Groundswell (also in chat box)

#kyparentleader

#kyCIPL

